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FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 1920. 
Three Games at Home This 
Year. 
There are three games at 
home on the footbal l schedule 
for this yea11, and five away 
from home. We suggest that 
you cl ip the fo ll owing schedule 
and paste it on some convenient 
cardboard for future reference: 
Oct. 2- Wash ington· "u., at 
St. Louis. 
Oct. 9-Cape Girardeau, at 
Rolla. 
Oct. 16-Springfield Normal 
at Springfield. 
Oct. 23---,-St. Louis U., at St. 
Oct. 30-Arkansas U., at 
Fayetteville. 
1'Tov. 6-Warrensburg Nor-
mal, at Rolla. 
Nov. 13-Dnuy, at Roll a . 
Nov. 25-Henry Kendall, at 
Tulsa. 
ALUMNI NEWS. 
Though it has a lways been 
the policy of t h e Miner 'co ob-
tain and publish a gl'eat deal ,f 
alum'li new$; the Board 'Nil! 
make an esI¥€cial effort in "10 
fdure to get exrery bit of sl1::11 
news t hat is available . There 
w ill be one man on~he Board 
ap pointed to handle th is work 
exclusively. 
Since this w ill do more than 
anyth ing else to make the Miner 
a medium between alumni, we 
will be very glad to hear from 
any former student at anycime. 
The Board will also appreciate 
it if t he news to the different 
cl u bs and fraternities from for-
mer students be turned over for 
l) U blication in this section of 
the paper. 
Friday, SGptember 3, 1920. 
FOOTBALL SENTIMENT. 
At t h e close of the basketball 
season last spring M. S. M. was 
,iust awakening to the fact that 
it takes more than five or elev-
en men to win a contest. It is 
just as essential even more so, 
)~hat the spirit of the whole 
school be in a contest, as it is 
that the athletes should be com-
pletely absorbed in the game. 
It is said that one University 
has one rule only for athletes, 
and that is, that each athlete 
can do anything he wish es six 
days during the week, but the 
seventh he must give unreserv-
edly to his school. Of course, 
such a rule is self-enforcing, 
becal1 N e t-r- ~ivp ~]~l"',:<:!€rve(ll y a 
man m ust train seven days. Th e 
spirit of that rule should be ap -
plied here at M. S. M., not that 
our athletes do not 'crain, but 
that the student body should 
h elp them train . 
Just as public opinion or sen-
timent swings or helps co make 
decisions. so it is t hat student 
or school se:J.timent can ea;3ily 
go half way toward making 'che 
athletic season a success. To 
be blunt the student body must 
.get behind and push, because 
P ush pl us Push equals Success. 
Our footba ll team under '~h e 
gu idance of a new coach will 
do the p lanning, and a large 
part of the actual pushing, too, 
but as students we must help. 
Not only should we be out root-
ing every game, but at practices 
we should be there too. 
Last year it; was intimated 
that the Freshmen should be on 
the side lines every evening. 
Now, why not everybody, espe-
cially upper classmen? Set the 
Frosh an example and be there, 
Continued on Page Eight. 
Price, 8 Cents. 
SOPHS AND FROSH TO MIX 
MONDAY MORNING. 
Rules Governing the Class Fight 
1. All holds, such as the 
strangle hold, scissors and ham-
mer lock are barred. Tennis 
or other soft soled shoes must 
be worn. Cotton rope will be 
used for tying purposes. 
2. Any participant who can 
get back into the fight during 
the first five minutes will be al-
lowed to get back into the fight . 
3. Any student who matric-
ulated during the summer term 
will be automatically barred 
from the class fight. 
4 . ,\11 caps must be ',vorn 
within one hour after the class 
. circus. 
5. F. Z . Meeks, a member 
of the Soph omore Class, will be 
barred from th e class fight and 
from a ll student activities of a 
similar nature, on account of 
his action on Tuesday evening, 
August 31st. 
6. No metallic substances 
shall be carried by any of th e 
contestants. 
7. The contest ends when 
the last qualified man on either 
side has been tied. 
8. Seniors will act as refel~­
ees of the fight, and the Juniors 
will act as fie ld men. 
9. Green caps will be on 
sale at the Gymnasium immedi-
ately after the circus, and will 
be handled by the Student 
Council. 
10. In all matters not cover-
ed by t hese rules, the two class-
es will be governed by prece-
dent. 
THE STUDENT COUNCIL , 
• ~(.)t ., 
..J ;) ~. #' 
PAGE TWO. 
TO MEMBERS OF A. A. E. 
In an or ganization as large as 
the loca l chapteD of A . A. E. it 
is absolutely n ecessary, in or-
der to a ccomplish a ny results, 
t o carry on the larger part of 
th e association work through 
committees, so that wh en some 
matter is presented to the chap-
ter for consideration it can be 
presented in a concrete form, 
ready for discussion. It will , 
therefore, be nece sary, if this 
chapter is to be a live or gan iza-
tion, to have a number of com-
mittees acting d uring the year. 
F urthermore, in A . A. E., as 
in anyth ing else, the m ore 
tho ught and work a man puts 
into it, the more benefit will he 
d erive from it. A man wh o sim-
pl y joins an organization, and 
then does nothing to f urth er th e 
wor k of the organi zation, is n o 
b enefit to the organization, n or 
is it any benefit to him. 
Having these th ough t s in 
mind , ) wish to make a person-
al appea l, through th e columns 
of th e Missouri Miner, to all 
m embers of A. A. E., urgin g 
t hem to accept appointm ent on 
a committee, a nd to do a ll in 
th eir power to a id in t h e work 
of th at eomrn ittee, and thu s in 
the work of t he ch apter . Let' s 
a ll get to geth er, and mal<e A. 
A. E. a real force in M. S. M., an 
organization which we will be 
proud of. We have t h e mem-
ber ship, now let 's have th e p el', 
and put M. S. M. on th e map as 
having the best and livest ch ap-
ter of A. A. E . in th e country. 
H . H. ARMSBY, 
P r esid ent. 
NEW ASSISTANT PRO-
F ESSOR IN C. E. DEPT. 
Prof . Jo e B. Butl er is th e n ew 
assi , tan t professor in t h e civil 
engineeri !lg d epar tm ent . P rof. 
Butlel' t akes th e p osition left va-
cant hy Prof. Armsby wh en h e 
was mad e associate profes. or in 
th e depar i: lll -'nt. P rof . Buth .. : 
1;; ag:rac1u ate of Oklahoma A. 
and lVI., having fini sh ed th er e 
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in 1915. 
Since graduation h e has had 
a wide experience in engi:Jeer-
ing work, h aving worked for 
one year with t h e Interstate 
Commerce Commission , one 
year in rail road valuation work, 
and one year in state highway 
work in th e states of Arkansas 
and Kansas. Besides this Prof. 
Butler served for two years as 
Lieutenant in th e Engin eer 
Corps of t h e army, ten month s 
of which time was spent over-
seas. 
Th e Min er we lcom es Prof. 
Butler in behalf of th e student 
body, and we hop e that his stay 




Practice Starts Next Monday. 
Roger' T. McC un e, th e new 
footba ll coach, arrived in Roll a 
Wednesday noon, and h as been 
looking over the ground f r 
footba ll material. There will 
be a meeting of all prospective 
footba ll men call ed for t h e end 
of th is week, and reg ular foot-
ba ll practice will start off with 
a bang next Monday. 
Coach McC un e graduated in 
mechanica l engineering from 
the Case Sch ool of App lied Sci-
e'1ce last year, where h e made 
three lettel's in footba ll and was 
captain of the team th e last 'Cwo 
years. Last year h e a lso acted 
as assistant coach . He played 
end his first year, and quarter-
back t h e last two years . 
H e a lso made th l'ee letters in 
baseball at Case, capt a ini ng 'ch e 
t ea m one yea r. He was one of 
th e best catch ers t hat ever 
worked in a Case batter y. 
Besid es his prominen ce in 
athl etics, Coach McCune was 
active in oth er f or ms of sch ool 
activ ity , bein g on th e school 
sena t e, presid ent of his senior 
cIa, s, a nd president of t h e 
board of managers of th e Case 




Will be glad to carry your 
Checking Account. 
You will find it a convenient 
and pleasant place. 





A. J. SM I I'I-I J. S . SMITH 
EV ERYT HIN G IN THE FRESH GREEN 
GROCERY LINE 
Our Effici ent Ser vice at Your Comm a nd 
RO LLA'S CLEA~EST GRQCERY 
Visit Us ann Le t Us Prove It 





M. navidson - Proprietor 
F I R ~T C LASS WORK G UARANTEED 
We Use Only The Best of Leather. 
~RICES REASONABLE 
P hi Kappa Psi f ratern ity, and 
lives in Cleveland . 
Last year a great cry went up 
f rom the st udent body for a 
separate coach for footbal l. 
Novv we h ave one; lets' see h ow 
well h e is ,> upported. A success-
fu l footbalJ season depends up-
on t hree fa ctors, footba ll ma-
teI'ial , a footba ll coach, and 
scho ol spirit or student sup port. 
We have good material, a good 
coach , and now it is up to the 
st udent body to do its part t o-
ward making thi one of t he 
most su ccessful football years 
in the hi tory of M. S. M. 
C. P. Howard, '20, is engineer 
for Judge Mining and Smelting 




















































































UPPER CLASSMEN • • 
... 
AND WE WILL BE PLEASED TO RENEW OUR · • II fRIENDLY BUSINESS RELATIONS WITH YOU II 
WE ALSO RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT THE 
CLASS OF 1924 
• IN THE SAME SPIRIT ~ . 
II VERY SINCERELY II 
g m 
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KNAPP·MILLER. 
The following is taken from 
The Rolla Herald of September 
2, 1920: 
"Miss Marion Knapp and Mr. E. 
L. Miller sprang a surprise on 
their friends Friday afternoon, 
August 27th, 1920, by getting 
married. The ceremony was 
performed at the home of t h e 
bride' s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Knapp, by Rev. C. S. Han-
by, of the Methodist Church. 
Besides the bride's parents 
there wer e present only a few 
very intimate friends. Before 
very many of the people of 'che 
town knew of the wedding Mr. 
and Mrs. Miller left on No.4 for 
St. Louis, thence to Kansas City, 
to spend a few days with Mr. 
Miller's parents. 
"The bride is one of Rolla's 
m ost attr active and most popu-
lar dau ghters. She is a gradu-
ate of the Rolla school s, and a l-
so a graduate of Lindenwood 
Coll ~ge . She is a member of 
Beta Sigma Omicron Sorority, 
and a lso of Phi Theta Kappa 
honorary society. Last year she 
taught school school at Lock-
wood, Mo. , and she had expect-
ed to teach school again this 
year at Pacific, but Cupid deter-
mined otherwise. 
"Mr. Miller isa senior at M. 
S. M. During his stay in Rolla 
he h as won the respect and con-
fidence of all who have met him 
H e is Editor-in-Chief of the Mis-
soupj Min'er, and President of 
the Press Club , a member of the 
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity, a 
m em ber of the Trowell Club, 
and also holds membership in 
the American Institute of Min-
ing Engineers, 'and American 
Association of Engineers. H e 
is popular with the faculty and 
student body, and many friend s 
join in wishin g him and his fa ir 
bride h appiness, joy and suc-
cess . 
" Mr. and Mrs. Miller ret urn-
ed to Roll a T uesday night; and 
will m ake their home at MI'. 
and Mrs. Knapp 's until he gm 1 .. 
uates." 
LESS THAN ONE HUNDRED 
AND FIFTY. 
This is the condition of the 
subscription list of the Miner. 
With nearly four hundred stu-
dents enrolled, not more t han 
one-third of the number have 
subscribed for their school pa-
per. This is the year of the 
semi-centennial of the school. 
Being a big year for the school 
means that the Miner will be 
bigger and better than before. 
But for this to be possible there 
must needs be a far strongel' 
support than has been accord-
ed it so far this year. The Min-
er is YOUR paper, the stude.lt 
comes first with the Miner. Can 
you fai l to support the organ 
which stands for your ideas? 
This issue is being sent to ev-
ery one in school. To get th e 
next and the succeeding issues 
see one of th e Board , or mail 
Ll S your subscription. 
The price , in view of th e cost 
of printing and pap er, is r eason-
abl e at $1.75 per year. 
PAGE FOUR. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly paper pubLsh ed by the 
Students, in t he interest of the A lum-
ni, Students and Facul ty of the Mis-
sour; Sch ool of Mines and Metallun,'Y, 
Rolla, Mo . 
Entered as second class matter April 
2, 1915, at t he Post Office at Roll a, 
Mis~ouri, under the Act of March 3, 
1879. 
STAFF. 
E d itoria l. 
E. L. Miller, Jr.. ....................... Editor 
I-I. L. Leon ard ............ Assistant Editor 
E. S. Whee ler ....... ... Assistant Editor 
H. O. Nor vill e ............ Assistant Editor 
Joe M. Wil son ...................... Cartoonist 
Bus'ness Man agemen t. 
K. W. Booker. .... .. . Business Manager . 
W. F. Netzeba ncl .......... Asst. Bus. Mgr 
Homer Kerr ...... Advertising Manager 
D. E. H'uffman ......... . Asst. Circ. Mg-r 
S. M. Burke ......... ..... .. Asst. Cir. Mgr. 
Issued Every Fr: d ay. 
Subscr ipt ion price: Dom esbc, 
$l.7 5 per year ; Foreign, $2 .00; Sing' e 
Copy, 8 cents. 
TO THE FRESH ME N. 
To a ll Fresh men and to other 
new men in sch ool we would 
extend a h earty welcome. 
We are glad to have you 
share with us t h e benefits of M. 
S. M. Coming as you do from 
many school s in scatter ed local-
ities throughout the co untr"yyo~l 
add a new life and new ideas 
which are essential to t he 
school' s con t inu ed success. 
Any sch ool from year to year 
must have new life added, and 
t his is the means by which it is 
ga ined. 
But among any nevv class of 
men entering an y school in t h e 
country there are always t hose 
who have an inflated idea of 
t h eir own importance. 
For such as t h ese was 'h azing 
inaugurated, and we wou d s::ty 
to al l Fre. h men t h at if h azing 
should eyer come th eir way to 
please remember that haz-
ing i doing some one of the 
class a wod e of good. By such 
THE Ml550URl MIN£R. 
means are good upper classmen 
made. 
Freshmen, be true sportsmen, 
a ll of you. You have nothing 
to lose and everyth ing to gain 
in the way of making your class 
a popular one in the school. 
Again, we welcom e you, 
Freshmen. 
/TWO NEW PROFS. FOR EN-
GLISH DEPA RTME NT. 
Two new instructors h ave 
been appointed in the Depart-
ment of EngJish and Modern 
Languages, Mr. O. A. H enning 
and Mr. P . Cambiaire . Mr. H en-
ning is an add ition to th e de-
partment, w hile Mr. Cambiaire 
is the successor of Professor 
Daniels, who has joined the fac-
ulty of th e University of Arizo-
na . 
Mr . Hennin g is a grad uate 
of Central Wesleyan Coll ege, 
and h as done a good deal of 
.~raduate work in the Univt._· 
sit y of Wisconsin . Mr . Cam-
biaire is a graduate of t h e Col -
lege of Tivoli , Bordeaux, of t h e 
University of Lill e, and of th e 
Un iversity of La Sobonne, P ar-
is. 
Mr. Henning will h ave ch arge 
of German, and will a lso teach 
English . Mr. Cambiaire will 
teach French and Spanish. Th e 
foreign languages will be 
taught largel y from a practical 
poi nt of view, Spanish especia l-
ly being given almost who ll y 
from the conversational stand-
point. 
GEO. A . EASLEY A DDRESSES 
STUDENT BODY. 
At a mass meeting of t h e stu-
dent body and m embers of 'che 
faculty on Tu esday, Geo.A. Eas-
ley gave a very in terestin g ad-
dress. 
Mr . Easley is a graduate of 
t his sch ool, having received his 
d egree of B. S. in Mining in 
1909, and t h e degree of Engi-
neer of Mines in 1912. Since 
graduation h e has spent t h e 
greater part of h is time in Bo-
livia, South America, and by 
h ard work and conscientious 
effort, has enjoyed a remarka-
ble r ise in t h e mining world . He 
now h as his h eadquarters in 
New York City, and he conducts 
his mining work in South Amer-
ica from his New York office. 
Mr. Easley made it p la in to 
t h e under-graduates that there 
were many r ough places to be 
enco untered along t h e path 
that leads from graduation to 
success. He impressed on t h e 
student t h e idea th at hard work 
a lone would overcome these ob-
stacles. 
H is descr iptions of the indus-
tries of Bolivia were interesting 
indeed, and so a lso was t hat 
part of th e talk which h ad to do 
w ith the possibilities t here for 
young min ing engineers. 
Mr. Easley h as h ad a w ide 
and varied experience in t h e 
fi eld of m ining, and is one to 
wh om we can wel! afford t o lis-
ten. 
VOCA TES ORGANI Z ING 
EARLY. 
The Vocational Class held 
their first meeting Tuesday 
nigh t, which was well attended. 
They a re starting r ight on t h e 
jump with th e r eal Miner spirit 
alld p ep . 
Next m eeting will be he ld at 
7 P. M. Tuesday, Sept. 7, and 
all V ocates ar e expected to at-
tend. 
Fred Moses, '14, is back in 
Salt Lake City, Utah, with t he 
Barrett Company. 
W. R. Lu ckfi eld, Jr., ex-'21, is 
at Ch elsea, Okla. 
Suhcribe For T he Miner. 
- -- ---_._--
Patronize Our Adve rtisers. 
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THE MISSOURI MINEK. 
WE WISH TO EXTEND 
A HEARTY GREETING 
TO ALL OLD AND NEW MINERS 
AND INVITE YOU ALL 
TO MAKE 
The Students Store 
,' -
. ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE 
:~ f- ' YOUR 
HEADQUARTERS AT ALL TIMES 
WE GIVE YOU THE BENEFIT 
OF THE lOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 
WITHOUT ANY SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
AS AN INDUCEMENT TO BUY 




AND ALL OTHER COLLEGE SUPPLIES 
LOOK OVER OUR PENNANTS, PILLOW TOPS, ETC. 
SPECIAl. AGENTS FOR 
WHITMAN'S AND NUNNAllY'S BOX CANDIES 
I 
__ . i 
H. O. Norville, M. S. M. '21 , Manager Book Department 
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SIC TRANSIT-
"Th e kin g is d ead, lon g liv e th e 
king," 
Men cried in cl aYR o( yore-
I wandel" how the old king 
fe lt-
You'd think h e might get.sore 
To hear ColkR talkin that-a-way 
As soon as he was done, 
A-praisin up the new made king 
In sp ite of al l h e' d done 
T o make h is r eign a happ y one 
For subj cts gr at an d small , 
And el oin jest the beRt h e co uld 
To h elp e m, one and all. 
But they didn't m ean n disr e-
spect 
To him, ca use in his day 
He'd won their love, and h e' d 
keep it too, 
For vel' an I a lay. 
But lhey wanted th e n ew king 
to know 
Th ey'd back h im thru and 
thru, 
nd they hoped h e be like th e 
fo rmer k ing, 
taunch , hon est, loyal, true. 
So no w ll R g uys at M. S. M. 
Have losl a clear old friend, 
Old Do is gone--the new Dc's 
her, 
Let' R back him t o th e end. 
We'rc gon na m i. s old Doc, you 
bel, 
loyal ['riencl and true, 
Ancl we wish lor him t he b st 
of luck-
Vl (' l h ink i l i. hi R due. 
Dul to lhe new Doc we a ll say, 
"Go to il, Doc, we'r wilh 
you.'" 
Old Doc i..., ~one, long l ive nelV 
Doc, 
"Go Lo it, Doc,we're ['or you ." 
P . S. We ll , Pa and olamon, 
here I be 
Back on Lhe job again. 
J'\'e )cen improv in my style, 
THE M ISSOURI MINf:.R. 
FINER RESULTS 
are t o b e exp ec t ed of an organjzation of tailor 
specialis t s. For b etter quality, style and value-
TAILO R IN G 
HELL~ER & SON, 
ROLLA, MO. 
EXCLUSIVE LOCAL DEALERS 
and say, 
Don't I sh ake a w ick ed pen? 
P. S. Agin. By heck, I d urn 
near fer got to sig t his h ere 
pom e. If "Schn u uttz" can take 
t im e to read it , now that h e's 
got himReli' a ll tied up, and if 
h e print it, I may write some 
more some day. , 
HILL BILLY. 
Th e Minel ' is printing this 
product of our old frie'1d, Hill 
Bi lly, because of its triking ap-
propriateness at the prese7Jt 
time. However, no "pom es" 
will be pri l t ed in the futu re 
unlef's the a lthor dis lose::; his, 
or h er , true id nti.ty to the Edi-
tor. The mailer will be 'created 
as strictly onfldential, h ut we 
cann ot cO'1tin ue to print anon y-
mo us offerings . 
As is a l ways t he pol icy of '~h e 
Miner, we recommend '~hat '~h() 
stude'1ts patroYJir' e our adverti -
CiS . The merchants of the town 
have been "ery liberal in their 
RUPPOlt to the 1\11 inel', one of -the 
largefll acl\'ertisers being Me.-
s"s. Harvey and Smith , of the 
Shlcle111, Slore. .A) ful l pa~'e 
adv. in this if'sue tell s of the il' 
\ erv complete line of Drawing 
I nstr umen ts, Textbook. , and 
olh er Ca ll g Supplies.-Adv. 




DRUGS AND BOOKS 
SPECltI L DEAL ON 
DRAWING INSTRUMENTS 
The Rolla Herald 
E::iT"SLlSH I'; 1l IN 11166 
(hal II's L. Woods. Pllbli .~h e l' 
JOB DEPARTMENT 
s ,C O~[) T O NONE 
(;et you r Ca r ds, r l1 viLat i o l1~ , a nd a ll 
fi l·s t -c 'l.I ss Job W O!, ', done a t t he 
HERALD OFF[CE 
DEPOS!T WITH 
Rolla State Bank 
SA FETY AND S ERVICE 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
At the Other End 
of the Wire 
A TWIST of the wrist and elec-tricity lights cities and towns, 
turns the wheels of industry, or affords 
conveniences to millions of people. 
But let us follow the wire carrying 
this energy to its source and we find 
either a waterfall, a coal mine or an 
oil well. 
Much of the supply of fuel in this 
country is being used up rapidly 
w hile the power of water is running 
to waste. For the rivers and streams 
of this country could, if properly har-
nessed, develop enough electric power 
to save 300,000,000 tons of coal 
annually. 
By studying nature's forces-coal, oil 
and water-by applying them to 
machines, and finally by the perfec-
tion of apparatus to insure uninter-
rupted power service under varying 
conditions, the General Electric Com-
paDy is serving to make electric 





Cont inued f rom Page One. 
t oo. Tr y lea ding the Fresh m en 
out th ere once. It will wor k , 
f or p eople n atura ll y f ollow t h e 
crowd. With such a sentim ent 
behind a team nothing can stop 
it, at home or on a f oreign 
fie ld. 
As for m atedal, ther e are 
en ough men in school to h av e a 
winning team . Every effort is 
being m a de to m ake the season 
a success . With the addit io n 
of a nevI coa chche ath letic de-
partment will be a ble t o h andl e 
and trah a large number of 
men fo r t he fo otball team. W ith 
m aterial and a coach ing stD·;7 
the only other requirement is 
t h at t.h e student body sees ·ch at. 
m en capable go out and h elp 
bu ild the team up t o st a ndard . 
It's up t.o the m en t o go out.; 
a nd it's up t.o t h e st udents t o 
h elp the m train ; if not., t o m a ke 
t.h em t rain. 
Th ere sh ou ld be a sent.im e-l t. 
at. M. S. M., such that an ath-
let~ will thi nk t wice befor e 
brea king r ules. YOU can h elp 
cr eat. e such a sentiment. . Start 
early. Talk it. up . 8:: nco urage 
every f ootba ll mart to do h is 
be3~-the::1 stay beh ind him an d 
t h e t eam. 
With such a sentim ent to-
ward footba ll , and athl etics in 
general, M. S . M. will be assur -
ed of a h igh stan dard in ath let-
ic cij:cles; there will be no lack 
Jf th e r ight. k ind of m at.eria l, 
and, especiall y, of t h a t. old 
fight ing Miner sp ir it if t.he 'ceam 
is backed by t h e wh ole student. 
body. 
National Bank of Rolla 
RESO Ul1CES OVEl1 $600,000.00 
Member of t he Federal System 
A tank where personal ity enters 
into every tran sa cti on 
A bank where you will feel as 
mil ch at home as' by your ow n fi r e-
s' d ~ _ 
The same courtesy is extence:l 
a small as a large deposi tor. 
"Uncle Sam " guards your money 
when placed in our bank 
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Take a good look at your old, soiled straw 
"Bonnet " a~d th~n come and take a p eep at our 
Good Lookmg John B. Stetson and Rothschild 
"L ids." 
You will find just the hat you want at a 
price you can afford to pay. 
. Ou~ N ew Fall Furnishings are here also-
ShIrt s , TIes , Hose, Underwear and Everything 
you need to . m ake a well dressed man on g ood 
terms with himself. 
Prices? Just as low as ca n be put on good 
quality. 
SCHUMANS 
Rolla 's Biggest and Best Store. 
"" 
MI NER DANCES. 
POl th e benefit. of all Fresh-
me-l a T. d ot.her new men, as well 
ns t.h e older men of the school, 
t he Miner Board wish es co an-
r. ounce th at. it. will cont.inu e 
th ruo ut t.h is year its pol icy of 
giving a Miner Dance every 
two or t.hree weeks . The Board 
hopes t.o aft' rd t.he st.u c1 e'1t 
hodv a good t ime at each dance, 
and will try to procure th e same 
good music which made th e 
dances po pul a r last year. 
Th e dates h ave n ot been set 
for t he dances, as they will be 
l'egulated by oth el" social and 
school activit.ies. However, th e 
student body may exp ect th e 
fir st. Miner dance of '~he veal' at 
a n ear ly date, which will pr ob-
ably be announced inch e next 
issue of th e Min er . 
----.---
PETRAGLIO'S 
FOR FR ES H OYSTERS 
and 
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES 
CALL ON US 
Vol. 
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